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The economy of China had a speedy development in these years. At the same 
time ,The problems of resources exhaustion and environmental pollution become 
more and more serious. In order to solve these problems，Chinese government 
advocated the development of circular economy to realize sustainable 
development strategy. Green taxes are in view as an efficient way.This  thesis is 
an analysis of establishing our country's Green Taxation system.  
The thesis Analyzes main  defects of the present taxation in China through 
the flow of circular economy and  the pratical effect of“green taxes”.Compares 
with the western developed countries’relatively perfect green taxation Systems, 
our  country is lacking in green taxation System,The proportion of “green 
taxes”revenue to total taxes revenue is low.Western developed countries started 
green taxation system reform Since 1970 and got achievements, they have 
established the more perfect green taxation system. Holland, Sweden and United 
States were the most representative,In their countries, environment was 
protected and resources were conserved effiently during short several  decade 
years.They have carried on the positive exploration and practice to the green 
taxation system.Their experiences provided the beneficial enlightenment for 
constructing green taxation system in our country. Analyzing current situation 
and comparing research of the relevant tax system  of developed country, I 
advised to set up green taxation System of our country , aimed at improving  
China's environmental protection actuality and enhancing the development of 
circular economy.I put my own view  in this thesis. 
The thesis consists of six chapters: The problems arising and the purpose of 
the research, Literature review and  main subjects are provided in chapter 1. 
The connotation on circular economy is elaborated in chapter 2.Introducing the 
theoretical base on which the taxation policy took part in the development of 















country’present taxation which were related to green taxes in chapter 4. 
Introducing international experiences of the green taxation  which enhance the 
development of circular economy in chapter 5. Putting  forward the preliminary 
assumptions of constructing the green taxation system in China  which enhance 
the development of circular economy in chapter 6. 
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每年我国由于污染造成的经济损失约占 GDP 的 5%—10%，其中空气污染和水污染
造成的经济损失约占 GDP 的 3%。以 2004 年为例（见下表），此次公布的结果表
明:2004 年，全国因环境污染造成的经济缺失为 5118 亿元，占当年 GDP 的 3.05%。
此次核算还表明:“如果使用现有的治理技术处理 2004 年排放到环境中的污染
物，约需一次性直接投资 10800 亿元，占当年 GDP 的 6.8%左右，同时，每年还
要花费治理运行成本 2874 亿元,占当年 GDP 的 1.8%，而中国在“十五”期间环
境污染投资仅占 GDP 的 1.18%，差距很大。 
 
2004 年全国环境污染造成的经济损失            单位：亿元     
亿元          占 GDP%           占总成本% 
全国因环境污染造成的经济损失     5118            3.05% 
其中：水污染的环境成本            2862．8                              55.9% 
大气污染的环境成本               2198                                 42.9% 
固体废物和污染事故造成的经济缺失   57．4                                1.2% 
资料来源：国家环保总局和国家统计局《中国绿色国民经济核算研究报告 2004》2006 年 9 月 7日公布 
 
2007 年中国二氧化硫排放总量为 2468.1 万吨，烟尘为 986.3 万吨，工业粉
尘为 699 万吨。2008 年，我国荒漠化的土地面积已达 263.62 万 Km
2
，沙化土地
面积达 173.97 万 Km
2
；耕地质量退化趋势加重，退化面积占耕地总面积的 40%以




















变化，造成了南方数省 2008 年年初的冰雪灾害和全国各地酸雨频下。监测的 500
个城市中，出现酸雨的有 281 个，占 56.2%；酸雨发生频率在 25%以上的城市 171
个，占 34.2%，酸雨发生频率在 75%以上的城市 65 个，占 13%。环境污染对人类
的身体健康和正常的生产生活秩序构成严重威胁，经济损失更是令人触目惊心。 
（2）我国自然资源短缺与浪费现象严重 
据统计，我国石油储量仅占世界平均水平的 1.8%，天然气占 0.7% ，铁矿石
不足 9% ，铜矿不足 5%，铝土矿不足 2%，人均能源占有量仅是世界平均水平的
1/7，资源总量和人均资源量都严重不足。近年来，我国的资源消费速度迅速增
长，1990—2001 年石油消费量增长 100% ，天然气增长 92% ，钢增长 143% ，铜
增长 189% 。2003 年，我国的 GDP 仅占世界 GDP 总量的 4%，却消耗了世界钢铁
总量的 30%，水泥总产量的 40% ，煤炭总产量的 31% 。据测算，我国油气资源
的现有储量将不足 10 年消费， 终开采储量勉强可维持 30 年； 2012—2014 年，
铁的消费量将达 2.4—2.6 亿吨，未来 20 年的缺口将达 30 亿吨，2019—2023 
年，铜的消费将达 530—680 万吨，未来 20 年的缺口将达 5000—6000 万吨， 2022
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